Potential of a tropical subsurface constructed wetland to remove phenol from pre-treated pulp and papermill wastewater.
The capacity of a pilot project subsurface flow constructed wetland in the tropics to remove phenol from pre-treated pulp and paper mill wastewater was studied under varying hydraulic retention times (HRT) with batch loading. Initial 15 months results indicate that removal efficiencies for phenol were variable but on average reached 60% at 5-day HRT and 77% at 3-day HRT. It was thought that the longer retention time might have caused oxygen and nutrient deficiencies, which may have reduced removal performance. Although phenol was sometimes not detectable in the wetland outflow, on average values over the experimental period did not meet set national guidelines. In the ongoing study, the impact of varying hydraulic retention time and/or loading rate on the removal of phenols will be evaluated and the main removal process established.